Conducting an inventory of informal community-based resources for children with physical disabilities: enhancing access and creating professional linkages.
This article describes the process involved in conducting a sample inventory of community-based sports, recreation/leisure, and arts resources that include children with physical disabilities in Monroe County, New York. The inventory instrument, Community Resource Inventory for Children with Physical Disabilities, was designed to examine organizational or group capacity to provide activities for children with physical disabilities. The inventory was administered by phone to organizations and groups identified as meeting the definition of a community-based resource. One hundred and six CBR informants were interviewed, each reporting one or two recreational activities provided at their site. The activities included arts, sports, or leisure offerings, with a total of 127 activities identified in the sample. The results of the study support the premise that community-based resources are receptive to providing activities for children with physical disabilities and to potential collaboration with therapists. Numerous barriers exixts, however, including environmental inaccessibility, lack of personnel training, and including environmental inaccesssbility, lack of personnel training, and costs of participation. The results suggest several educational and system-based changes that may promote future collaborative efforts between therapists and community-based organizations.